JCompany Youth Theatre is proud to present our Random Acts of Culture program, providing underserved and under-resourced San Diego communities with the joy of live youth theatre free of charge. We have made it a part of our mission to reach out to these organizations and families because we know how uplifting and transformative the gift of live theatre can be – and we need your help!

Give this gift to thousands of people in your community by joining us as a Random Acts of Culture sponsor. All performances take place in our beautiful 500-seat David & Dorothea Garfield Theatre. Help change lives through the gift of theatre today!

Groups that benefit from this program include:

**Overture Sponsorship ($3,600)**
- Sponsorship of the entire season of Random Acts of Culture performances
- Acknowledgement in every curtain speech
- Recognition in your own custom pre-show slide to showcase your organization throughout the entire JCompany main stage season (a reach of 30,000+ viewers)
- Logo placement on inserts in all Random Acts of Culture programs
- Opportunity to provide outreach materials at all Random Acts of Culture performances

**Encore Sponsorship ($1,800)**
- Partial sponsorship of the season of Random Acts of Culture performances
- Acknowledgement in every curtain speech
- Listing in inserts in all Random Acts of Culture programs and on one slide
26TH SEASON SPONSORSHIP FORM

I/We will be delighted to sponsor RANDOM ACTS OF CULTURE at JCompany!

Company Name/Salutation
________________________________________________________________________________

How you would like to be listed/thanked
________________________________________________________________________________

Address
____________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip
____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone
___________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail
___________________________________________________________________________________

Overture Sponsorship ($3,600)
• Sponsorship of the entire season of Random Acts of Culture performances
• Acknowledgement in every curtain speech
• Recognition in your own custom pre-show slide to showcase your organization throughout the entire JCompany main stage season (a reach of 30,000+ viewers)
• Logo placement on inserts in all Random Acts of Culture programs
• Opportunity to provide outreach materials at all Random Acts of Culture performances

Encore Sponsorship ($1,800)
• Partial sponsorship of the season of Random Acts of Culture performances
• Acknowledgement in every curtain speech
• Listing in inserts in all Random Acts of Culture programs and on one slide

Please accept my donation totaling $ ____________.

☐ Check Attached/Included

Credit Card Number
____________________________________________________________________________________

Name On Card
___________________________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:______________  Billing Zip code (if different from above):___________

Mailing Address:  JCompany Youth Theatre
Attn: Lorraine Fisher
Lawrence Family Jewish Community Center, JACOBS FAMILY CAMPUS
4126 Executive Drive, La Jolla, CA 92037